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Confession aud the Confessional.
Rrv. Gto. Luocxr, M. A., Columbia, Pa.

Discussion of the subject "Confession and the Confessional"
has occupied considerable space of late in both the religious and
the secular press of the country. This has been occasionecl, on the
one hanrl, by the declaration of the Archiiberal and Modernist
Ilarry Emerson Fosdick in favor of the confessional, and, on the
other, by the sensational triai in North Carolina of a young woman
on the charge of having murtlerecl her father, on the strength of
the revelation made to the civil authorities by an evangelist to
whom she had confessecl the crime. No doubt, also in our circles
interest in this question was arousedl by these happenings, and
a rliscussion of it in these columns would therefore seem both timely
ancl appropriate.

Dr. FosdicHs statement in favor of the confessional is quoted
as follows in the Literarg Digest of December 12, I92l : -

"The confessional, which Protestantism threw out the door, is
coming back through the window, in utterly new forms, to be sure,
with new methods and with an entirely new intellectual explanation
appropriate to the Protestant churches, but motived. by a real deter-
mination to help meet the inward problems of individuals.

"Clergymen are giving difierent names to this form of activity,
such as ttrouble clinicsr' opersonal conferences on spiritual problemsr'

'the Protestant confessional.' The name makes little difference.
Wbat does matter is the renewed. awareness in the churches that
they are in clanger of surrenclering to the psychoanalyst that vast
fieid of human neecls where the confession of sin and spiritual
misery is met with sympathetic and inteiligent treatment. To be
sure, a wise minister will work with a psychiatrist, not without
onel but if the churches substitute any other kind of success for
the successful handling of the spiritual aspects of individuai prob-
lems, they will be vacating their most obvious function."

This statement, in the first place, calls for some correction.
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when Fosdick says that "Protestantism threw the confessional out
the door," he overlooks the Lutheran Church, which retained both
confession and absolution. Luther, ttthe conservative Reformer,r,
showed his conservatism also in this particular, that, while his
radical contemporaries, Zwingli, Carlstadt, Calvin, ancl others,
"threw the confessional out the door,r, he retained it, only purging
it of the abuses to which it had been subjected uncler popery.- In
the Romish Church confession of every ,rmortalr, sin to a priest
is made a part of the ttsacrament of penance" and is inculcated as
necessary for salvation. This compulsory character of the act
Luther denouncecl as t'making a torture of confession.r, But he
retained. private confession before communion as a salutary and
blessed. ordinance, particularly on account of the special consoiation
brought to the inilividual christian by the private absolution con-
nected. intimately with confession. rt is true, however, that private
confession and absolution has, in the course of time, fallen iargely
into disuse also in our Lutheran Church, and that public, o" guo.-rui,
confession and absolution has largely taken its place. perhaps this
is to be regretted.. But r believe that, while the form has been
lost, the substance of the private confessionar - that for which
Dr. Fosclick pleads - has been rargely retained in our Lutheran
congregations. Our pastors are still, in a large measure, looked
upon as spiritual fathers and advisers by their members ancl are
freely consulted as such in questions of conscience and other spir-
itual difficulties. And this certainly is a form of ..confessional.,,
r am reminded here of a conversation on religious questions between
a young pastor of our Synod ancl several young ladies, in the course
of which the pastor also spoke of the habit which his members
have of consulting him in matters of conscience anil religion, where-
upon one of the young ladies, a presbyterian, remarkld that she
had. never thought of her pastor in the r6le of spiritual adviserl
that, while she liked very much to meet him socially, she would
ne,ver think of going to him with her troubles. r believe this, in
a large measure, shows the difierence - outside of the pulpit ! _
between our Lutheran pastors and those of other prolestant
churches: Our pastors are, as a rule, real Seelsorger, while those
of other churches are largely mere social rrmixers,,, as far as inter-
course with their people is concernecl

Stitl I believe that X'osdick s plea for a wider use of the
"confessional" may well be heeded also in our circles. X,or no
doubt there is room, much room, for improvement also among us
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in this particular. Our people, too, ilo not, on the whole, appre-
ciate as they should the blessed privilege which they enjoy in going
to their pastor as their spiritual father and opening their hearts.
and" pouring out their troubles to him. It is a proverbial axiom
that troubles anil heartaches, when sharecl with a friend, are cut
in haif; ancl surely it need.s no proof that the pastor is, or ought
to be, the best friencl of his parishioners, to whom any of them
ought to feel perfectly safe in communicating their confidences,.
ancl on whose judgment and arlvice they should place the utmost
reliance, as well as on his ability to comfort, reassure, correct, or'
warn them, as the case may be. All this aside {rom the Scriptural
teaching that the pastor, "as a callecl minister of Christ" and "an
ordained servant of the Wordr" is clelegated ancl authorized ttin the
steail and by the command of Christ" to absolve sinners and assure
them of forgiveness, and that such absolution and assurance,
privately ancl individually given, is of peculiar force and calculatecl
to confer particular comfort. Also in this the Savior has shown
Ilis wonderful wisdom and His transcending love for sinners.
Certainly, then, we pastors ought to employ every means and utilize
every opportunity for encouraging our members in their use of
this blessed institution, ancl we shoulcl neyer grow weary of
doing so. Perhaps it will not be amiss, antl it may not be un-
necessary, to add that we ourselves should not neglect it. That is
also one purpose of our pastoral conferences, to exchange confi-
dences, to get advice on difficult questions of conscience, to admin-
ister to one another consolation, correction, and, if necessary, also.
warning ancl reproof. Also in this particular the apostle's exhorta-
tion to the Galatian Christians finds its application: "Bear ye one
another's burclens ancl so fulfil the law of Christ," i. e., the law of
love. Gal. 6, 2.

Of course, the Scriptural view of confession and absolution has
no appeal for Dr. Fosdick, Liberal and Rarlical that he is. Quite
naturally, therefore, he does not base his plea for the introduction
of the confessional into Protestant churches on consiclerations
resting on revealed truth, but merely urges them for utilitarian
consiclerations. Ilence we are not surpriseil to find him advocating,,
in connection with it, his vagary that "a wise minister will work
with a psychiatrist" in the confessional. In the first place, a "wise.
minister," one who studies human nature and has frequent expe-
rience in handling these troublous questions of his parishioners,
ought in a short time to become a fairly good. "psychiatrist" himselfr
even though he has not macle a special study of the modern sciences
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of psychology and psychoanalysis. And, moreover, the great
majority of problems submitted to him or calling for his decision
are not to be solved by the rules of psychology or psychoanalysis,
but by the rules laid down in the Bible. Accordingly, while
Dr. Fosdick deserves credit for his keen insight into the needs of
the human soul for sharing its troubles with others and for his
reacliness to recognize this need and to make provision for it in the
Church, his plea for the introduction of the confessional. on the
other hand, does not flow from regard for Christrs injunction and.
the dictates of God's W'ord in general. Elis recommendation is
motivated, not by Biblical, but solely by humanitarian considera_
tions. -

And now for the second phase of the subject, the secrecy, or
sanctity, of the confessional, as brought to the front by the North
carolina tragedy. (The theologians call lhis sigiilum confessi,oni,s,
"the seal of the confessional.rr) The facts in the case are brieflv
these: A Baptist revivalist, the Rev. Thomas X'. pard.ue, in a series
of services held at Reidsville, N. C., had preachecl a sermon last
spring on "the necessity of confession of sin.r, fmmediately after
the service in which this sermon was preachecl, a young married
woman, Mrs. Gatlin, wife of the townrs fire chief, went to the
evangelist and, no doubt under the mental stress caused by hearing
this sermon, confessecl to him that she had murdered her father
some months before and had hidden his bocly in a shallow grave
in the cellar of their home. The minister thereupon went to the
civil authorities and revealed to them the subject-matter of this
confession. upon investigation the body was found. in the cellar,
and. naturally the woman was then indicted on a charge of first-
degree murder, as North Carolina has no law guaranleeing the
secrecy of the confessional ancl excusing a Gospel minister from
testifying uncler such circumstances. During the trial the evan-
geiist sought io justify his action of revealing the *ime by stating
that he felt it his duty to the state to do so, and his 

"ooo*ulend.eavored to bolster up this plea with the additional assertion that
if the Rev. Pardue had kept the secret to himseif and the crime
had leaked out in some other way he would have been heid to
be an accomplice to the deed. The counsel for clefense, on the
other hand, affirmed that the minister should have treated the
confession as an inviolable secret and that his revelation of it was
merely a 'rpublicity stunt.r, The young woman, in her testimony,
claimed that her confession was really ..hypotheticalrr; that she
confessed to having committed the crime merely to shield her dead
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mother's name, who was the murderess, but who had since died.
This testimony was corroborated by that of her sixteen-year-old.
brother, who claimed to have been an eye-witness to the deed. In
his instruction to the jury the judge showed the possibility of three
verdicts - frst-degree murder, seconcl-clegree murder, and not
guilty. A verclict of "not guilty" was tetutned. - Of course, we
are here concerned only with the part which the evangelist played
in the matter.

Now, what shall we say to the evangelist's action ? Two things,
it seems to me, mainly call for comment. One is his sermon on

"the necessity of confession of sinr" which elicitecl the confession
of the crime from the young woman. I have not seen a summary
of the sermon ancl hence cannot say whether it stressed the neces-
sity of confessing sin to a pastor in order to obtain forgiveness
for it. If the evangelist spoke in this fashion, he simply preached
the olil Romish heresy mentionecl above. Scripture nowhere makes
forgiveness of any sin contingent upon its confession to the "con-
fessor." Confession of our sins to God alone is necessary for that.
Whiie confession to the pastor or to any fellow-Christian who
enjoys our confidence is often very useful and salutary, the only
case in which we must confess our faults to any man is when we
have sinned against him directly or given offense to him.

The second point that neeils eluciclation is the act of the
evangelist in revealing the contents of the womau's confession to
the authorities. Ilis claim is that in his conscience he felt duty-
bound to bring the crime thus confessed to their notice in order
to insure its punishment. While he may have been sincere in this
conviction, it still remains true that he was wrong in his opinion
and that it was based upon a misinformeil conscience. Dvidently
he was laboring under the prevalent view of the Reformecl sects,
according to which they cannot distinguish between the duties and
functions of Church and State. The confession of this crime was
made to him as to a functionary of the Church, and his duties as
such were performed when he harl shown to the woman the enormity
of her guilt and, judging her truly penitent, had assured her of the
forgiveness of her sin. As pastor, this ended his duty in the matter.
If as a citizen he felt a duty toward the State in the matter, he
might have urged her to give herself up to the authorities; but he
had no right to make the revelation himseif. While there is no
worcl of Scripture enjoining this inviolability of the confessional,
as little as there is a Scriptural command for private confession
to a pastor, thie inviolability is basecl upon an understanding,
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expressed or impliecl, between the confessor ancl the confessing
Christian that the confession is made conficlentialiy. Therefore
I-iuther rightly states that even the confession of a crime by
a parishioner clare not be revealecl and that a pastor must refuse
to bear testimony in court vith reference to it, even when callerl
upon to do so. Ile even went so far as to d.eclare that a certain
monk who had allowecl himself to be bribed into such a revelation
had been justly condemnecl to cleath. Even orclinary conf.dences in
every-day intercourse should be consid.ered sacred, anil to reveal
them betrays a mean spirit. "A talebearer revealeth secrets; but
he that is of a faithful spirit concealeth the matter." Prov. L1, 13.
And in particular, rre are not to pecldle the private sins anal short-
comings of the brother which may come to our notice about the
neighborhoocl. "If thy brother trespass against thee, go auil tell
him his fau.lt between thee anil him alona." Matt. L8,15. Ilow
much greater, then, is the inviolability of the sacred confftleuces
made in the confessional ! - Ancl it may be acldecl: In view of this
mutual unilerstancling between pastor and parishioner the latter
may ancl should feel perfectly free ancl safe in confiding his sins
and troribles to the former, and also we pastors neeil have no hesi-
tancy in encouraging them to make liberal use of this blessed
privilege.


